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JVwabllcan 1retadeatfal Candidate
. Wrhea to Chairman S. 6. McMnch,
of the Taft Inducement Of mm it tee,
JSUtfing That He W ill Be Unable to.
Aoorpt tbe Invitation to Speak in
Charlotte la Hands of Committee.
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"column at rat of ten cents per Una
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Special te The Observer. VStating that he is seeking to gain a Montreat, Aug. XL Ao epoch-makin- gWANTKlk.
contereuoe ot. representative laymen of Iie rest before hja campaign for the

presidency begins l earnest In No-
vember and that being In the hands the Boutbern Presbyterian Church was, 'WANTED By an experienced lady hav

. - Ing a public. high school certificate, High-Cla- ss .Tailoringheld here from Friday to Sunday. Theox his committee he can paake no
posiyon (o isaea in a uga w t "wum cm am rant was ua closing see-- i

tlon of a ten days' missionary conference Ia graded school. a aooo reference. xso md
peaking dates, Hon.-Willia- H. Taft.

Republican nominee for the ? Presi
dency of the United States, In a letter
received bv Mr. 8. 8. McNlnch yester

Haeford,,H. ft'VVrAis.'v.i.'. v::ri-- '
ana - marked the high tide ef .interest
The speakers included well-know- n busi
ness mea and missionaries from sevenWANTEJ-Ld- y stenographer 'desires day, declined with thanks the Invita countries Id four continents of the world.tion to .visit Charlotte and here adposition. Six years'' experience. Ow4

references. Answer C. e A.," t ; West 1908At the invitation of the chairman ef the I FALL 1903Presbyterian Laymen's Movement "offiarena. the Republican State convention
which assembles here the latter part.third street '.j.-'- VV v

cial representatives of similar erganlsaor this month. .r: '
.: WANTED Regular boarders at 607 West tions ef the Methodist Eolseeoal Church.The announcement wUI be read with Back Greek Picnic To-Da- jr.

' Fourth street.; , 'Phone South, 'the Southern Baptist and Asso-
ciate' Reformed Presbyterian Churches This Is the day for. the annual plc- -sincere regret by a great many peo-

ple who, though- - many of them .are
political opponents of Mr. Taft, would

met .for conference reaardlng Plans for Into at Baek Creek church aevnnii' JWNTED-To- ust 1 with experience
' lpy.o take position and stock In Making Over,like to look open his face and listen " pcr,rB.. " Newelto staUon-

-

and the indicationpossible llnae. tncludina of IMen's Shoe, hat. lurtusmng Business (U
literature and the holding ef Statelier- - " a targe erowa win attend.to thfr sound ef his yelce. He would

have been the drawing card at the
vj

" corpora t). t Best towa la .North Cro--;
, ltha.-;,ll"in- a opening for right hub. A4 KMdren'saenomtnationai conventions-- - Arrange--1 air. J. c Moore and Mr. J. N. Blg- -

convention. Every effort waa .beingv dress 'Business, ears Observer. "" wm maos jor a ueorzia oonven-iha- m will mik. anaooh.. ..
K. 1 .. wr , ,tin, v-- u .x. imade to induce him to ttme, A com-

mittee of thirty was tOanning te callWANTED Lady or gentleman with 27th-h- h 1908. 7? i'-i-- : --- ; teret " farmers and other .ad Clothescoonty" high school certificate to. tke npon - the political leader- - this week. The ' interest already- - being " taken .in I dresses of a religious character will

"We desire to call your attention to our Fall
line of Imported Suitings and Overcoatines. " p

EXCLUSIVE IN DESIGN. v S
CORRECT IN STYLE.
RIGHT IN QUALITY.

,charge of Harmony High 8cheoU Term ,The chairman, Mr. McXInch, wrote to mis convention insures a large attend. I prooaoiy e given.I months. Pays ISO to 60. W. O. Nichol Mr. Taft te make an engagement for '4 :nc. And. a meeting : with result thatsoiv Harmony, n, r. v...-..:-
, ;.;.":, Z!" D orid-wtd- e in the promotion of Anotlier Good Man tionit Untne party ana received tne letter puo

lished herewith, declining. 4-- . ii i uuii sneiBB muvainBUL m naaisutrswi . vsaseaa t.iawa x. uWANTED A man thoroughly competent This action, while regretted.: cornea . .ua ,l vojwi uis spesay cvange'i-- 1 ura mi me lini sisns or Kianey I rouble.net as a surprise, dt had been reportedto run no t up a set of Morgan Lock
Cornering Machines. Apply, giving price satlon of the world has ever hefora bMn I hODina it would wear away, and ha wupreviously that Taft would not come.

"J.
"

School outfitting. ' which' be-- "
cuples the busy mother's tinge
and thoughts Just now, can 'be
made easier and cheaper y
utilising the service of ouf dry
cleaning and dyeing depart-
ments.

Old clothes dyed over and
made equal to new in looks and

but the-loca- ls hoped until the last It
organised. The officials and members of f00" vlcUm of Bright dleeane. There
these orgsntxations represent the 'best i," nKf ' F. Foley's Kidney
buslneas ti. . T. cre " ten at once the symptoms will

'expected, to .Lamb-Fla- n Box Company,
Postofflc Box 211,' Winston-Sale- N. C. seems to be understood that Taft will

conduct the dignified campaign .char ' t "'esppear. me aioneys ere strengthenedSOUtnern States: land von in aann minA nrf --..u u
The climax of the confarene'-wa- s I Bass, of Mornnlown Tnd . k-- ,t'

'acteristic of McKinley and of Roose-
velt in 1104, making few speeches,
Following Is the )ett :

WANTED 4. large office rooms, second
floor,' with 1 or S front rooms, January

1st. Will take 3 years' lease. , Address
F, a.: Box 70S,. City, , I

reached at the closing session Sunday VP ten or twelve times in. the night, andI till l) U ...1 . ..... wear, stained and soiledKliu III, in 1 M
kldneyn, and was cured by Foley's Kld- -

mght. After stirring addresses by Rev,
D. Clay Lilly, of the executive commit-
tee of foreign missions, anil - Mr. . J.'

Hot Springe, Virginia.
. i

' August tth. 1908. ney Cure. Sold by R. H. Jordan & Co.WANTED Front room with board near
clothes cleaned and freshenedup these are some of the ways
In which we can help you
and save you money.

My dear Sir: -sous re. No. 303 N. Tryon 8t. Cllnohneld the Coal of quality.I beg to acknowledge-th- e receipt of

NOVEL IN COLORING. "

Our Tailoring Department is aeeond to none,
and we are thoroughly equipped to turn out the
highest class of work. All of our garments are
made in our own shop, and our cutter and tailors
are the best to be had.

Fall line now ready for your inspection.

Campbell White, secretary a the general
committee of the Laymen's Missionary
movement It was announced that twenty
newly appointed mlsslonaviea eouldrnot

your favor of August 6th. Inviting meWANTED I unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping by couple without chil-

dren, state price, etc "Permanent," care
Observer.

to be present and address the RepublN
can State convention to be held In be sent to their fields until the mopeyCharlotte an the 1 6th of August, and "Get It at Hawley's."ror ineir outgoing- - expenses was nrovld--n reply to say that It will not be pos ed. This announcement .was immediatelyWAjfTED-Posltl- on by registered drug-g- lt

Experienced. Address Box 13,
Lowell N. C,

sible for me to accept the kind Invi Charlotte Steam Laundry
Levonderers. Dyers. Cleaners,

lit South Tryon tit.

tation, as i am now at 'Hot Springs
followed by voluntary pledges --to provide
tne expennes of individual missionaries
and In a short time 110.000 .waa subscribtrying to get' some rest prior to enter-

ing the campaign in Cincinnati In
September. I should be glad to meet

ed and later subscriptions Increased this
WANTED A number one coon dog; qne

. that can hold a tree, tftate price. Ad-
dress A. Stuart. 1 Farmers Bank
Building. Pittsburg. Pa.

amount to over $13,000. The enthusiasmthe people of your city and vicinity tsj of the large audlenoe was expressed- - in
the repeated sirTgNig of "Praise Godtaik to tnem if it were possible, but

WANTED Superintendents. principals. I am now In the hands of the commit- - irrom Whom All Blessings Flow. ' Thegrsdes, music, eta Many fine openings
. N. c and South. Guaranteed enrollment.
Sheridan's Agency, Greenwood. 8. C. Z.lr..rCi!J P influence ,.f thu remarkable conferencelng , mta wl fxt d t , d fc

PleJ!?.C0.n.ry L t.m.e.m?e.r,.u0f ,h'r re mission, of the Southern WWA3TED-A- T the Star ht 1,000
" people to see the best show In town '"" "y iv. pyterlan Church-whl- oh inolude Mexico,honor of the Invitation and my re, Cub Br china. J.pan. Koreaand

'WE ENJOY

THE GAME

Of BUSINESS

It's fascinating to us, just
the same as the stacks of bluea
and reds to the other fellow,
and. like t him, we are "always
ready for the game."

Our prescription business has
Increased 100 per cent, in two
years, because we are anxious
and ready to serve.

Sprinting bicycle messengers
here to serve you.

Picture ot Vltagraph's latest "A Moon The Tate-Brow-n Company
a CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN a

tain Romance." i very sincerely yours.
WILLIAM H. TAFT,

For
Office
Supplies

HRVHI.NO THE EVIDENCE.WANTED-Reila- bte men to sell our
brooms In North Carolina and Vlr DEATH OV A NOXOGEV'ARIA.V. IWcrw Brailiow Talcea Testimony Inginia on commission, either as side, line

er s specialty line. Address Greensville xooai ( am in IVhk--h North 'and
sWkiit K d 'uwkllit.. () a as aBroom Factory. Inc., Greensville. Tenn. Aunt of Mr. T W. HuntpHrey. of Tills

Mt AIM In BBxhrnOM DIUIU AH) JBT(ni.
,K" oi " ' - SpecUl to The Oliver.WANTED Men to lrsrn barber trade.

Will equip shop tor you or furnish po Wlimton-Salo- Aua. wsssitions, few weeks completes; constant
bsr, has received notice' of the death V" by J. T. Benbow. referee, inpraetlce. careful Instructions, tools given
pi his aunt Mrs. Louise Magee Dea-- ",e "u" of John 'oieman, I B. CarrlganSaturday wages, rtlplorase granted. Write BP Oddfor Catalogue. Moler Barber college, con. at Swarthmore, Pa., in the 14th "na lMe feopi" " Bank of Darlington. 8.
year of her axe. Of her The Wii- - c- - v ,he ''eople's Natlonat Bank ofAtlanta, Oa. Phonemlngton (Delaware) Newi hai tl) 'n"n-i'iii- . w. a. Blair and JohnWANTED For V. 8. Army, able-bodie- d

V' unmarried men. between ages IS and W, rollowlng to aay: I w- - rne. riif milt was taken from the
"Th (.., nf uh iiniu u. 1 Superior Court by agreement te fte re--oitisens of t'nited Ststes. ot good chsrae- -

' ter and temperate habits, who can spear fiawley's
.

Pharmacy
TRVOX AXD FIFTH STS.

Deacon, well known ard much beloved I 'Trt.1 b.aek T,le d"rarnCM xiinK are
citizen, or Wilmnlgton. occurred on " l"D"cco aeu,. r. uoieman
Monday. Julv 27th. at Strath Havon "eving bought, a few years ago, a great

read and write English. For information
apply to Recruiting Officer, ll West Fifth

vstreet. Charlotte. N.-- C; 1 South Main Inn. Swarthmore. P.. irhfr. mh hat luanuiy oi lonacoo on the Mouth Caro- -
Street. Aehevllle, N. C: National Bank, m.40oeent staying for the past seven weeks. I,na marKey ani the present defendantsLenoir. N. C: National Bank Building,

Pieces
on

Furnatyre
Shelby. N.- - C.j 401 South Centra street.
Statesvllle. N. C. or J7H West Main rheumatism and' the infirmities 0f actions. Major J. E. Alexander and Bur- - F

axe. well & CuiiHler. ot Charlotte, represent Istreet. Spartanburg, S. C.

SUFFEREDMn Won .hr.j t... A ne piiiliitirrx. and Mr. D. H. Blair and
hlrthdav mnlnrunr nn tt.v.,,.... -- a I Manly & Hendrrn are for the defendants.TOR RALE.
of this year, and was one of the oldest ne n9ar,n" before the referee wffj ..last 6 YEARSFOR SALE f volumes Science of Rail-

ways 4 volumes Cyclopedia of Engi
residents of thui city. She made her ""home with her son-in-la- Jamn C I

VTan Trump, No. 121$ Washington I Mp H. Henry Hums Takee Clianrp of POUND & MOORE CO.neering, standard work, virtually new.
1. E. Carter. Polkton, N. G - For five or six years I suf"'reei. I Itoxrjoro Scliool.

'Mrs. Deacon was tne redolent of iHnerini in Th. rK-,- ,- fered from enlarged glands ofirequeni visile from admirlnz friendsFOR SALE er gas
er gasoline en sine In good condition and Roxboro. Aug. ll.-- Mr. R. Henry Burna Commercial Sutlonera and

Office Outfitters.
ana onen made short trips to The my neck, which , troubled me

There Is seldom a 'time when there Is not needed In the home same
piece of furniture, such as an Odd D resssr, Chlffenlsr or Metal Bed. " '

We have suite a strong line of Odd Dreeeers and Chiffonier In
Bird's Bya Maple, Mahogany, Blreh and Golden 0k. that waa bought '

a bargain. H. R. Bnyder, ureat Falls, 8. homes of relaUvee. She was a wo- - Deen "T ,"JPerlnlenae'lt t"
man of wonderful vitality and her 203ti?1o r.'.i eucceed Mr.c.
memory was remarkable. Mrs. Iea- - " wno has resigned to as- -FOR BAIC One Art lgsr cane, ene

large refrigerator, two coffee urns. Gem con was born at Norrlstown, Pa., fepl n" ame Pn'on the Washing- -
3at Routh Tryon Street.

'Phona No. 40. ,
when the market was right, and will be sold at very low prices. -where she sneat the earlv veara of lon BC"oo"'- - r- - Newboid orgsnlxed and

greatly, especially when I was

exposed to cold, damp air.
Whenever I tookany cold the
glands In my neck, would swell

er

Restaurant Co. -

her life. 8he was married to Eoh- - brou"ht the Roxlioro schools up to their 1t us show you. what we have. ..'
.

raim 0". Deacon in Philadelphia, Pr""ml hlh "'n"n He was largely
hd six children were born to them, """rumenta! in obtaining from the town

Mr. Deacon died about 85 years mo bond Issue sufrident to build and and enlarge in - lumps from

FOR SALE lr?1 K. W. 125 volt
house, multipolar D. C. generator motor

900 rev. Also 1 7x10-1- 1 H.-- P. Llddell Tomp-
kins ' engine, both in excellent condition
end running order. Address Greensboro
Supply Co.. Greensboro. N. C. Write qs
for any machinery you need. . .

in this rlty. and the surviving ehil-- 4 equip . the handsome and commodious under the e IV. Tm McCoy & Companyr te the collar- -dren are Mrs. 'William Painter, of building which l now nearing compls-Baltlmor- e,

and Mrs. James C. VanM'en. Roxboro gives him ui reluctantly. t Nye Hutchison & Son
. THE HOME rCRNJ.8S.EnS.Trump, of this city. 'There are elev-- Waahingtori is to bp congratulated upon

en grandchildren and ten great-- "ecuring such un efficient superintend-grandchlldre- n.'

Funeral services will c"t. Mr. Burns has been nrinclnal of
FOR SALB-A- I1 or any part ot the

newspaper machinery and sup-
plies for saja at once: Linotype. Eclipse be held at her late residence en Thnm. the Roxboro hcIiooIn for two vr hi.rawer soiaer, i:ottrei ranting rress,
Type Stands, twenyt-flv- e drawer Type day at I:0 p.. m. Interment will be efficient work end gentlemanly demeanor
Cabinet. Linotype Metal, Composing made at RIvervlew Cemetery. have won for him the deserved promo--
Stone, and Tables, Card Index. Address The Argus of Goldsboro. where ah tion. He will nn rtonht h. . nnh

For Standard Ice and Standard Coal
Machine, etc. etc. For particulars ad-- 1 was well known adds th fnllnvlnf nounr r .hidress W. A. Lucas, Receiver.- Wllaoa. I .m nn 'Phono fB or 72tVDLIIMVIIJN. C. airs, ueacon was tne aunt rr vn x.i n .. .... .

'. ". i cny, of- - UMlnilNllo lYunin of Mind.

bone. This' effected my gen-

eral health andtarty, system be-

came run down from Itand I
remained In that condition far
five years. After trying ether
things without benefit, I went
on Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy,

and one dor.cn bottle cured
me 'and restored me

heafth. and I am ' nowjj'walk-In- g

advertisement of Mrs, joe'
Person's Remedy. " ! ,

(Miss) Maggie Wicker, i

Pan ford, N. C, Feb. t. HOI.
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INSURANCE

' FIRE,

. LIFE,

ACCIDEN-T-

OITICX No. Hant Builotag.

Ball 1hea 4S0A

r...YT yisuor nere, ner last . Wlnaton-yale- Ann. II. -- R. Don Lawa.
A REMNANT of Fruit Jars.

at at 7tc and $1 while they
1 qt. and 1 being about six years ago. accom- - editor of The Yellow Jacket, a,RePublU
last, Deirt- - --&Ei br her grandson. Mr, Orrln can newspaper. of Moravian , Palls,

We can't a C i??!"- - u4? ' nd ,poet of
'

Bldre
I
ii WUkes county, returned home to-da- ynsaairT r si nr vnn mri i rias rtai isis

DIRECTORS.
J. O. Bryee, pretldsnt; Zr.
M. A. Bland, vie president
and sales agents; A. O. Rg
good, business manager; C
M. Davidson, asalatant maa

H v. s.w.
eU.n --rf - w wm . I Tatsal r i . .. ..

C
. tlX7f Republican committee, in New

V" ?5".ur:ro? J""."..?' aMWtaa. .T .:.T'" Mr- - ' 'tatlon
'T.n rtni,'2Z.mr- - JU 0Ul ilfnr To" e;:-T.- ;. -- " exclaimed with some enthusiasm. fer; O. B. Kofclnjon. aeer. . .. . , - - "Everything U going our way.'1 This

rOB RENT The .Klueppelberg residence was in marked contrast to the editor's
statement last week on his way to NewALDKRMK.V DO NOtHIVO.os oouta Tryon MC.' ittrnlahed.: M mp II H

lary: J. R. Van Ness, T. J,
Davis. 3, H. Tan Nesa, S. A.
nyth. ChaA A. Bland. R.

C. Blberstsln.

inautn. j;:n. jnnrpny St LO. roric. when he hinted darkly at a Bryan
landallH. Tt i rvmarlcerf that VI r r .Xteular Meetlnir For Month of Au- -

FOR RENT Wa will rent Mi ninnf- .-
' Ju"n.f uu?,nf known as eur "cityshops." The Wldlne-- is S fact wtda Ui

f iTi .V TT9 must have been Imbued with great con- -i"' of Interest PrescriiXton fldence by the New Torkera' attitude toQuestion Did Xot Revive Itself. wards the country In general and TheThe regular monthly meeting of Tellow Jacket in navicular it
feet long, four steriea mill eonafruntiansprinkled, beatsd. lirhted and eleotrlepower is avai&bla. WmM . StandardceFueh-eoUijf- yiiiwira .vi awaerman last nigdt had I oe strange, indeed, If Republican- - editors13iTtjRSm,,L-- t fcffnieef00.1'-11- ' naural44the South dldTiot shmrr Iff The 81 vision

"-- wi mshoes, overalls. tmuir.' r tK.-- .Tii.- - i consequence "L."'.;,,ulr."1 " ln" Mrl u" '"tie nit. anyway.
manufacturing. The D. A. Tompkins Ca h. to have

eff S5.57fc? "iggists r .Japanese Dan or a Huge Huoceea.
The Japanese dance at Electric

mer action of the board refusing them
fX I lr"""B to sea wnisaey on prescrip- - PURE WHISKIESPark In, North Charlotte last nightvauJt, w vywuu niai liiis very in- - was said to be quite a success. The

feature Friday night will be a
dance, at 'which time ap- -

LOST-- At baseball park yesterday, snver have arisen. Bnt not a word was
''' paraaot. imuais engraved "K. S. heard about It and after a short ses- - (Direct froa DbtUlert. )n.- - Finder return to Selwyn Hotel '. sion to which extremely minor mat- - PrPrIte souvenirs will be given. The

Jlee and get reward. , , iters only were discussed, adjournment 'Mtvenlng waa furnished by
' " - ' ""'.'"j tamo. - 1 the Richardson Orchestrs. - '

Boy year Whltkies froa an old
established heme.i ua-DR- wcn inaeDanflOTin xn- - .- - r . . u

Lawyers' road, brown nurse. ontinin.l r . . . We ewa ear dliUUery uc tkJeCONFIRLIED PROOF. f5Btur.TraC.a.n.d."r ' kJ-UwJo- Ue. in the fact that those direct w the couvmer. treMylif
ward--i w-- - ,.i , I "wno favor allowing the drug store Beefdeota of Charlotte Cannot Doubt ail exprets catrres. Below artuu privilege were in a minority et what Has Boen Twice Proved. . ft 1few f oar specula.the meeting. At a recent called

insCELLA KEOC8. ' rneetini. no .acUon could be taken i 'z. " r w. 1 . w7'P,e". 7" i 9-fat It Ink.thw nnnudT. mt..nr " arns ana pains ot baa aacke There's Been "I xLake Deta (tib-a-) . 12JS 1A7I f11BI rrrirfcy GAU WHITE STONE JARS; ,0flO etayed away and kept a quorum from "y.ZZ J
JT lower PoUi Stone Pitcher, gallon, Jxing present. - It seema to have re-- tK'SX'-;"?,???-

?ceet en market. We are giving them oved itself by this time Into a see- - I f ftaaor Stralrkt Bra aJO ASS 1111
r

A'TotalaVsy for.a smaU price. . B. Floumoy w1 Troposltioa.. and when It will be cTrs
A Co.---

,
. settled oannot-ev- en oefalrly el-- L.iTJL. 7LV?.--

?Z

weaien gve (reed) lh til 711
MeaatsJa tlead. ... iN 171 Ml"ally Cera (eU). . IM ATS IAN
Special Cera...... .2J0 ATI TJI
BreacksOla....... AM ATS IMI

' mated. j s . 4 i . rv.-- -. 'Win- -
fr,.Vhi r -- UI -1- -',? i vnariotte- - eunerera. , .. .C W. Bradshaw. tot 8a. Church

' K .i--- .

Eclipse ,
In, the tailoring tiulvfrse. -

OUT 01s. 2M ATS 7AIimuK. I Will iwr ion TA WTITa US' MM I TU ttltnllthl,. Mn jIa-- t- oa..k' ... All x if-- i i., i- - . 1 - .vn. y CatrnstStreet. Charlotte. N. C, says: "Sey
eral. pear ago I use Doan'e Kidneyv. , r I Tryon street to Morehead Any ofthe above brandsAn ordinance was passed requiring niu with such - beneficial ... fesulUWANT Jelly ' Tumblers come I .11 ..mn. .1 . tisuppueain cases ot ouart1

B. Fa'co . . - , tJrrS nV helTTavor? &Va KSl
v expense of the aIier. f; nt time 1 wllUagly confirm - that

5 " '
: 8pecla! featnrec: ' rioar Bin wKh ; i r

ttter atUchad. lugar Blrt. tplca .
--' ' . .

-pine or nau-pin- c Domes.
These summer suits of ours
meed It r " '
They've ... eclipsed - everything

:, ""u"nl wle as a .statement and add that I hav lustpreventive against fever ia fection and r hh . .i Write i for , c om p I e t ef" VVTaw Extra roUoemea For High Point. eeplnr with the. policy of ax- - , at thU tlmti Before I used them I Aluminum Extension Top. Plata . ', ' .;. .!"';pnee ust oi w mes, orin eightSpecial t The Observer.--. . , ,; J tensive examination and analysis of suffered a great' deal from kidney dials, Liquers, Beers, etc' mu u",," or annxmg pur- - trouble. Mr bcit achedHurt Pofait- - Aug 11a m. constantly, . last OOSeS t the People Of the Cltv. - f mem A m H-- m kA . .1
nlghf meet lng of the board of alder--1 "A farther ordinance waa passed re-- --hat I could not attend to my. work. TAILORED TO TASTE U

v . .... l :

W; IJd.OO to ASd.OO. , v ' ; II II

hu, win lAat, BUdtng Bhelvea, - -

Metal Bread Box. . Keclpe Cabinet.1' '' '
"-

- -X -
Table epaee 4sl In. Trlmmrata, ' - r ' '. ;

.Brasa...'.. j. .:.- . - .. .
'

. .
' ;

(

,L L f!-.i!- e, "4 bor aa alda oeoaemy and eleeau,

' Tha Aricea ara reaaoaahla. tm ... ..... ... ..

cortstnajta autwirta co. -man ft was decided to put on two anl"6k'?'aorners t9 ?0t of TJpoii learning of Doaa's Kidney Ptiig
policemen - to V - nt m tnatloirt a well wndemned wy j. pucaaeaelsb frem R. 1L Jordanextra,- - work, at the city experts and making u a mls-jjs- V Cex'e rug store and through theirnight. Heretofore tharg have been demeanor to tear away, any such use was Vured. I am never without

Kai ef "Baelaeraa aad "Sseeies''
e KesTTT-r- -r

r.o offlcera on duty all night and the U i
! eupply of Doe as Kldaey PII la ii

- - avmi w f V" wuwr wriiCT U1B IOr Wasve.. kalBswawi,Innovation win hailed ."with pleas
eons gar arSM dture by the people. ' ; t $. And 4:v ,

.
'

- C-.f- ',. without onT Newatocli m ea display.
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